IIM Ahmedabad invites you to join our

Summer School 2016

♦ Focus on Strong Academic Foundation
♦ Interaction with Industry Experts
♦ Learning the Best Practices from India

Three week Intensive Program

Duration | July 4th - 24th, 2016

Based on the Theme | ‘Managing Businesses in Emerging Economies’
Program Structure

Objective: To build a strong foundation of management principles essential to set-up and sustain business in emerging economies, especially in India.

Course Details: Courses offered during the 3-week program will be based on:
- International Finance
- Strategy and Leadership
- Doing Business in India
- Intercultural Communication
Course outlines would be sent to interested candidates soon.

Credit Transfer: 62.5 contact hours, equivalent to 2.5 IIMA credits, would be transferable to their university. An option to work on a 0.5 credit project (12.5 contact hours) would also be provided to the students.

Facilities Provided: Situated in the heart of Gujarat, known for its amazing hospitality, IIM Ahmedabad strives to provide the best-in-class facilities to all participants to make their stay comfortable and enriching.
- AC Accommodation on Campus
- Pick-up and Drop-off at Airport
- Social events for participants
- Heritage trips within & near Ahmedabad
- Utilities (including lan and wi-fi)
- Summer School Welcome kit
- Fooding facilities at Student Mess on campus
- Industrial visits to augment classroom learning

Application Process

Admission process consists of filling an application form (attached) as well as submitting the following documents:

1. Filled Application Form
2. CV/Resume in English
3. Graduation transcripts
4. Permission letter from parent University
5. Copy of latest valid passport
6. Four passport size photographs

Pre-requisites: Program is open to Post Graduate (Master level) students who have completed their first year of studies at the parent University.

Application Deadline:
January 31st, 2016

Participation Fee

The Summer School participation fee includes all tuition fee, teaching material as well as all the facilities listed above. And as a promotional offer we are providing students from all PIM partners a discount of USD 500.

| Tuition Fee and Teaching Material | USD 1500 |
| Lodging & Boarding Fee | USD 400 |
| Other Facilities Fee | USD 600 |
| Participation Fee (non-PIM institutes’ students) | USD 2500 |
| Participation Fee (PIM institutes’ students) | USD 2000 |

Scholarship Opportunities

In an endeavour to promote academic excellence, IIM Ahmedabad would provide a limited number of scholarships based on academic performance during the Summer School. Scholarships would be awarded towards the end of the program covering up to 30% of the tuition fee.

For the application process and further queries, contact us at:
exchange@iimahd.ernet.in
exchangeCouncil@iimahd.ernet.in

Student Exchange Office
Indian Institute of Management
Vastrapur, Ahmedabad
India - 380015
Phone: +91 79 66324656